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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Auto Accident - Ga. and Ala. Delegation - 6/6/75 
~-~d-; 

,J Flynt - 4 broken ribs AfSo I )~1A- .~ tV 
Mrs. Flynt - good condition - shaken up 

1 
,_tc_ 

Jones - good condition ~~ t1- <to I ~ ~ ;_z_;;;;_ 
1
\ 

Mrs, Jones - good conditioH. - ~lCJ..Ju..e~ (A;t(I;J.'i~ 
Flowers and wife- good condition )-{.C,~ ~ ;;.,, ,__.._., )Li/v 
Bevill -being dismissed 
Mrs. Bevill - dismissed last night ~~ }~..,...~~ 

'X?' Nichols -broken ankle - doing well 2-- )-.{L~ tlfl<..2.v ,._;, ~ - r-
1" Mrs. ~~ ~ c...-,__.tu..L- f>!Ut;~e-t.-t..._ 
, . . ~~~-~~~~~~~rk~nn~~~~f~~~~~~~n=~==~-~-----7 Bennefi el - amoer of Commerce 

0. J. Skinner - good condition 

Above at City County Hospital, LaGrange, Ga. 
All expected to be retained for at least 24 to 48 h ours 
to be certain they are all right. 

Callaway - at Army Hospital at Ft. Benning 
in good condition (,-;/ 1 

M rs. Callaway - not admitted - ;.,_, ~-rz~ d£7 !J1t 'j,, 
-u~ ~ev-;O~ ~ 

}M....:v t.?Lf!f,--u~! 

This information gotten from Shirley in Dr. Lukash' s office 
6 /7/75 
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Under rules at Southern Michicran 
?rison, infl!ates ma~ wear any cl~th
m.g they w1sh. R.em!i'!1g was wearing 
a brown jad:et, blue trousers and 
cowboy boots when he escaped. 

t HE HELICOPTER was hired 
:i from 3i-Lift Helicopters Inc. of Ply

mouth by a m:m the company owner, 
Barney Stutes man, identified as .-\1 
fred Willians Jr. 

"He sa!d he war.ted to go to L:Jns
ing, wanted the pilot to wait 2 or 30 
minu~~s and then bring him back 
here, Stutesman said. 

Five minutes after the craft took 
off, Jackson said, the man out a knife 
to his throat and orde ed hir to 
Jackson. 

"I tried to get out a distress call " 
Jackson said, "but he ripped out the 
communications wire<; " 

Jackson said he came in low at the 
tnan's instructions, narrowly topping 

. . trees and the wall to evade radar 
systems at the prison. 

"I'll say one thing," Jackson said. 
· "These guys had j~ worked out." -

Trimble and Capt. Dale Oliver, the 
document said. 
, Hoeni~. who still is with the Penta
gon. declined to comment when con
tacted by Unuted Press International 

1 ·onhrop acknowledcred befol'e the 
report was released that it paid a 
total of $450,000 "to its agent in Saudi 
Arabia in response to his representa
tion that these funds were demanded 
by two Saudi generals.'.' But the firm 
said it "does not authorize or condone 
unlawful payments to -government 
officials.'' . 

;)URING DISCUSSION of fees 
l')aid to Khashoggi for the sale of U.S. 
a_r:ns and Olher goods in the Middle 
.:.ast, "--.lne was quoted as saying 
"Kh1shoggi is an 'inexpensive aid 
prn;;nm.' " · 
... f-~~in~o,::_";'-~~~~~u~t_e~d ~ ~~ .. :~~~~gl 

·1nc spokesman sa1d there appe<1r 
to be only two contradictory views 
when it comes to nuclear power. One 
is that it is dangerous and that no 
more power plants should be built .. 
T:1e second, he said, is that nuclear 
power is absolutely safe and is "the 
best thing since whipped cream." 

TPE PRINCIPAL issues to be con
sidered, the source said, are the ade
q~acy of safeguards and the storage 
Oi nuclear waste. The government 
once tried to find a ,...permanent 
graveyard for nuclear wastes but 
none of the states chosen a likely 

' . 
' 

HAMILTO , Ga. (AP) - A bus 
c~ <'11• ,_;!c :~ y d the Arrny 
Howard (Bo) Callaway, several con
gressmen and other dignitarie" was 
struck head-on yesterday by a jack
knifing logging truck in a heavy 
rains T:1e two drivers were kill~:d 
and several passengers were Ltjured, 
some sc.riously, authori~ii:!s said. 

Callaway and his son suffered 
minor i duriPs. At .1mbul rc"' drivc.
said Callaway had cuts on his face. 

. CALLAWAY'S WIFE, BeL">, su•
fen~d -;~vcre back inju~ies, po sihly a· 
broken back, accorcing to Bill Wilson 
of the Georgia State Patrol. · 

U.S. Rep. John Flynt, D-Ga., and 
hi~ wife suifered .multiple i; juries, 
W1lson said.'.· . , 

Others on the chartered bus in
clud.;d U.S. Reps. Jack Brinkley, D- • 

· Ga., Robert Jones, D-Aia., Walter 
Flowers, D-A!a.,'Tom Bevill, D-Aia., 
and William Nichol , D-Ala.; Ala
bama Lt. Gov. Jere Be'-!sley and 
Floyd ''viann, an assistant to the 
president of the University o~ Ala
bama and a former Alabama state 
public safety director. 

Two Army generals, a co one! and 
sev 'r'1l of the congressm~ 1', v. ive;; 
were also aboard the bus. 

Army helicopters from Ft. Ben-
' •' 

By John Ffalka 
Wa>hin~ton 3tar Staff Writer 

Despite last month'~ unemploy
ment rate of !l.2 oercent -the hioh-. 

~ ·~· 
,.. .... . ,..:_,.." 1tl~ l l"h" ... ,... ""' .... ,.: t'T ... ,...,,;_~ 

....... ~.&..J r~.l-.A,.t..;t,.J.~ .&.X'r"a. .&..&."V.l .. - -:t}JVl\.'C::t-

~an characterizes the top-level re
VIew as one aimed at "decidino 
whether what's going on is good 
enough or whether we should be 
doing more or doing it differently." 
T~ere have been grow in!{ signs 

durmg L'le last few days tnac the 
breeder program, which was once 
touted as the main answer to thl" na
tion's electric needs of the future, 
may now be in some difficulty. 

Fin;t, ERDA acknowtcdgcd that 
tl)ere may be a six- to twelve-month 
delay in the breeder program be-

See ENERGY, A-8 

ning evacuated some of the injured 
inc!ud ,g the Callaways. ' 

ER1 IE PEARCE, a newsman for 
station WRLD in West Point, G3., 
flew in a helicopter with he 
Calla ways, who were taken to Mr:r"':in 
Army Hospital at Ft. Bennin" near 
Columbus. o 

"Mr. Callaway appears shaken." 
Pearc.o sair1 ii:i a te Ppho:t int<:rvicw 
from the wspital. "He has a small 
cut and an .abrasion on one cheek . 
.Otherwise he has no visible injuries. 
Mrs. Calloway was more seriously' 
injured." 

Pe_arce said she was lying on a lit
ter m the h icopter "in obvious 
pain." 

Wilson. said the· dignitaries had 
landed ·at the airport in Columbus 
and boarded the bus for a short drive 
to Callaway Gardens, a Georgia re
sort near Pine Mountain, north of 
Columbus, Ga. 

A state trooper who was escorti~g 
t~e bus. sai_d the heavily loaded log
gmg truck Jackknifed into the path of 
the bus when the truck braked to 
avoid some c"1rs w~ich had stopped 
for a left turn, Wilson said. 

The crash occurred on U.S. Hwy. 
27 about 4 miles north of Hamilton 
which is about 20 miles north of 
Columbus in west-central Georgia. 

the trend of .:,harp i~creases in nay- ' 
roll cuts reg1ste_red 1n the first three 
months was brol\en In April and .May. 

SHISKU'S ::~::;sur:lnCPs 



MEMORANDUM FOR: 

THROUGH: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 15, 1975 

SUSAN AMCHAN 

MAX FRIEDERSDORF 
VERN LOEN Yl,., 

/L' 
TOM LOEFFLE~' 

Rep. Richard C. White (D. -Texas) 

I have just been advised that Congressman and Mrs. Richard C. 
White (D. -Texas) became parents of a son on Sunday, December 14, 
1975. 

I would appreciate it very much if a special congratulatory message 
could be sent to them at 5036 Westpath Terrace, Bethesda, Maryland 
20016. 

Thank you for your attention to this matter. .. 



MEMORANDUM FOR: 

THROUGH: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 10, 1975 

ANN HIGGINS 

MAX FRIEDERSDORF 
VERN LOENV'L 

TOM LOEFFLE~L,. 
Rep. W. R. Poage (D. -Texas) 

During a conversation with the office of Rep. Poage, I was 
informed that Mrs. Poage had been hospitalized recently and 
had surgery on her knee for arthritis. 

After talking with their office again today, I was informed that 
she is recuperating at their home in Waco, Texas, located at 
600 Edgewood Avenue and is feeling much better. 

.. 

cc: Mildred Leonard 



MEMORANDUM FOR: 

THROUGH: 

FROM: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTOi'l 

September 24, 1975 

ROLAND ELLIOTT 

MAX FRIEDERj)DORF 
VERN LOEN l,l'l-

TOM LOEFFLE~L, 

SUBJECT: Former Rep. Earle Cabell (Texas) 

While I was on Capitol Hill today, I was informed of the death of 
former Congressman Earle Cabell from Dallas, Texas. 

Mr. Cabell passed away at 11:15 this morning after a long illness. 
The funeral will be on Friday at 11:00 in the St. Michael of All 
Angels Episcopal Church. 

Mr. Cabell's widow lives at 3701 Turtlecreek Boulevard in 
Dallas. 

Former Congressman Cabell served in the 89th, 90th, 9lm:, and 
92nd Congresses. 

cc: Bill Kendall 
Pat 0' Donne 11 
Charlie Leppert 
Bob Wolthius 

-~- ... 
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